Electrostatic interactions play a significant role in the affinity of Saccharomyces cerevisiae phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase for Mn2+.
Phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxykinases catalyse the reversible formation of oxaloacetate (OAA) and ATP (or GTP) from PEP, ADP (or GDP) and CO(2). They are activated by Mn(2+), a metal ion that coordinates to the protein through the epsilon-amino group of a lysine residue, the N(epsilon-2)-imidazole of a histidine residue, and the carboxylate from an aspartic acid residue. Neutrality in the epsilon-amino group of Lys213 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae PEP carboxykinase is expected to be favoured by the vicinity of ionised Lys212. Glu272 and Glu284, located close to Lys212, should, in turn, electrostatically stabilise its positive charge and hence assist in keeping the epsilon-amino group of Lys213 in a neutral state. The mutations Glu272Gln, Glu284Gln, and Lys212Met increased the activation constant for Mn(2+) in the main reaction of the enzyme up to seven-fold. The control mutation Lys213Gln increased this constant by ten-fold, as opposed to control mutation Lys212Arg, which did not affect the Mn(2+) affinity of the enzyme. These observations indicate a role for Glu272, Glu284, and Lys212 in assisting Lys213 to properly bind Mn(2+). In an unexpected result, the mutations Glu284Gln, Lys212Met and Lys213Gln changed the nucleotide-independent OAA decarboxylase activity of S. cerevisiae PEP carboxykinase into an ADP-requiring activity, implying an effect on the OAA binding characteristics of PEP carboxykinase.